
I-IP FOOTWORK . . .

fad of the teen-age set.
rork sneakers in multi-
with each foot different,
drd individuality. girls
he Iocs with nail-polish
or other emblems.

)avitl McCracken
New Assignment
e David E. McCraeken re-

Tivcd at Headquarters Sec-
)0th ASL". Fort Campbell,
is currently working with
t Military Police Detach-

Dn lit Mr. and Mrs. Albert
acken of Route 4. Waynes-
entered the service in
of this year. He was as-

lo Fort Jaekson. S. C. for
t training. Later he attenc'-
School at Camp Gordon.

to his induction into the
Pvt. MeCracken was a

irmcr. He has a Bachelor
ce degree from North Car-
ate University. \

/"IT K nrr/n

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON . For some'

year* I've been getting press re¬leases from Pauline E Mandigoin New York about convention*,conferences, and so on, in which
women are involved in various
parts of the country.
Sometimes I just toss these in

the waste basket. Often I get a lead
for a story. For Miss Mandigo
works for people who often legi¬timately rate news coverage.

Miss Mandigo, a big, rather
handsome woman, got into public
relations after World War I follow¬
ing some six years newspapering
in New York state. She has done
a lot of work for women's colleges
.Barnard. Wellsley. Vassar and
Skidmore from which last she won
an honorary degree for her pub¬
lic relations work. She's also
handled special information and
counseling jobs, for women's
organizations like the National
Federation of Business and Pro¬
fessional Women, and General
Federation of Women's Clubs and
the American Legion Auxiliary.
She's a consultant for the Ameri-
can Council on Education.

Recently Miss Mandigo wrote a
book, "Jean Heade in Public Rela- jtions," one of the Dodd Mead Ca-,
reer series aimed to help young
women who are seeking a profes¬
sional future.
Others who have authored books

in the series include actress Helen
Hayes (theater); New York Herald!
Tribune staff member. Emma Bug-;
bee (journalism); and Mary Mar-j
garet McBride, radio.
Her book is a novel based on the

erperiences of a young girl from
West Virginia, one of lhe dozens
she has helped in finding a career
in public relations counseling.
Here are some of the ,r>ols. Miss

Mandigo says, a girl must have to
succeed in this field: news and ra¬
dio reporting experience, or a

stenographer's notebook (you can
learn a lot, she says, working for
someone already established in
public relations); ability to get on
with people; a willingness to work
long hard hours and a willingness

j to go to school out of office hours
to learn about the things you
don't already know that will help
you get along in your special field

j
m. i

WE KNOW EVERY SMART CAREER
G'RI' WILL WANT TO SEE ANI)

WEAR THIS SPECIAL KAY WINDSOR
MSHlON CHOSEN BY ANN SOTHERN.
Ts OURS EXCLUSIVELY. IN WOVEN PIN-

I'oiNT. CREASE RESISTANT COTTON WITH
"H- IINY-WAIST LOOK THAT MADE KAY

WINDSOR FAMOUS.
.lack or brown . sizes 10 to 20 also
trn U, aBLE IN IRIDESCENT COTTON GREEN,,li()WN. ROYAL AND IN BLACK WATCH

COTTON PLAID. !'J

See It, Buy It, Wear It Today!
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MRS. BII.L DF.ITZ Is the former Miss Jovce Ann Morgan, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark R. Morgan of Canton. She was married
July 31 in Greenville. S. C.

Visitors To Cecil
Honored At Picnic

MRS. J. EDGAR BURNETTE
Community Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Burnettc.
their daughter Marie, and son I
Roland, Jr., of Detroit. Mich., ar¬
rived Sunday at the home of the
former's sister, Mrs. W. Anderson jHuskey, Sr., for a visit to relatives
in this area.

All the Burnette family met
Wednesday evening for a picnic
supper at the home of Mr and Mrs
J. Carl Burnette. Thirty-six per¬
sons were present.
The visitors left Thursday morn¬

ing. En route home they will stop!
at Cincinnati. Ohio, to visit Mrs.jBurnette's brother.

Wray Alan Burnette started to
work this week at the Ecusta paper
mill at Brevard. Also employed
there are Ray,. Raltfh and Roy
Singleton.

Mrs. H. S. Rogers is spending a
few days at Kure Beach.

Mrs. Walston Taylor and chil¬
dren of Davenport. Iowa, were re¬
cent house guests of Mrs. Taylor's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Cham¬
bers.

The Intermediate Boys group o!
the Riverside B.T.U. held a wien¬
er roast on Saturday night at'Pis-
gah with their leader, Edgar Bur¬
nette.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller attend¬
ed a birthday party Sunday honor¬
ing Mrs. Miller's mother, Mrs. Da¬
vid M. Penland, 74. The affair was
held at the home of another daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Bill Ferguson of Ashe-
ville. Around 26 guests attended
the dinner, including Mrs. Pen-
land's brother, Claud S. Kinsland
Others from this area included Mr
and Mrs. Fred Plott, their daughter
Maretia Ann and sons Mont and
John Plott; Mr. and Mrs. Shook
Ferguso and Mrs. Louise Connar
and son Billie.

Miss Mandigo says there are!
about 10,000 public relation coun¬
selors in the United States, about
one-fifth of whom are women. The
best opportunities "for women in
this profession are in the fields of
food, cosmetics and fashion, she
says. There are also opportunities
in the field of adult education
These jobs may not pay a lot of
money, she says, but they can be!
very rewarding.
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l^E'AR NOAH . iF- A

PARROT SWALLOWED VOOR
WATCH , WOULP IT START
TALKING *POLLV-<TlCS* "?

^VIRS mblem c. 8omd
ke-MproN, Pa.

I/TARWOAM-- WHEN A
^WELDER MARRIES, IS HE
OUST '"ACETYLENE PoWN* ?

DoRlfi BAUMGARDAJER,
AASOS ClTy", IOWA

SLND "*5iPt nomnoT.ON Iq

Miss Morgan
Is Bride Of
Bill Deitz

Mr. and Mrs. Mark R. Morgan
of Canton have announced the
marriage of their daughter. Joyce
Ann. to Bill Deitz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. 1,. Deitz, also of Canton.
The ceremony was performed in

Greenville, S. C< on Saturday, July
31.
The bride is a student of the

Bethel High School. She was elect¬
ed queen of the 1954 Ramp Con¬
vention.
Mr. Deitz was graduated from

the Bethel High School where he
was a member of the football and
basketball teams.

* * *

Polio
(Continued from page 1)

ton-Clyde-Belhel chairman said.
Direct contributions in coin col-
lectors distributed throughout the
area and in envelopes which will
have been given to people through¬
out the area by MO D. workers
represent two of them.
The third is another special

event. Fred Setzer is promoting a.

singing convention at the Morning
Star School scheduled for 7:30 p
m. August 27.

Turkey reports she has 4,300
people more than 100 years old out
cl a population of 21 million.

The planet. Pluto, is an average
of 3.(>70.000.000 miles from the sun
or about 40 times as far as the
Earth.

Glamorous
Twosome

By VERA WINSTON
CREAMY white linen, exquis¬

itely tailored, is used for a

chaiming blouse with stitching
giving weight and a firm hand
to the collar which is placid ovei

the cardigan neckline in a flat-
tering curve. Jeweled buttons for
a touch of sparkle. It is worn

with a striking skirt of printed j
silk shantung, a design of corn-,
flov/crs in bright blue on a

creamy white ground. The skirt
is made on a lining and has
bound poekets at the hips to

complete a distinguished, ele¬
gant sartorial story. <

I

Personals
Becky Frank, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Frank of Mount
Airy, is visiting her grandmother,
Mrs Louise Cousins, at Davis Cot¬
tage at Lake Junaluska.

* » *

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Robinson of
Washington. D. C. are visiting the
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Robinson of Hazelwood.

. * *

Mr and Mrs. Frank Hargrove of
Ashevilie visited Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Tate last weekend.

* ? ?

Melvin and Bruce Robinson of
Kansas City, Mo. are visiting their

,

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Robinson, at Hazelwood.

» ? ?
I

Mrs. Andrew Auberry of Hayes-1
vtlle and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Ramsey of Dalton, Ga. were week¬
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Sanderson in Hazelwood and Mr. ;
and Mrs. L. B. Arant in Clyde.

* ? ?

Mrs. Henrietta Love Von West-! (
ohalen of New York City is visit- ,
ing her mother. Mrs. Hugh Love. ,

* ? * i

Mr. and Mrs. L. M Killian and !
three childnn, w ho have been vis- (
iting Mrs. Killian's mother, Mrs
Edgar Goold. left this week for
their home in Tallahassee. Fla. '

* * * i

Mrs. Lura Davis, president of '
Division One of Licensed Practical
Nurses left today for Raleigh to
attend a meeting of the board of t
Nurse Education and Nursing 1

Registration
* ? »

Mr and Mrs. Walter Baermann
spent last weekend in Bruvard and
attended the eoncerts of the.
Transylvania Music Festival.

* * *

Mr and Mrs Roy C. McCracken
and their sons, Charles and Dean,
of Orlando. Florida are guests of
Mr. McCracken's brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
~oin.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dungan of
Elizabethton, Tennessee are visit¬
ing the latter'* brother-in-law and
iister. Mr. and Mr* R. L. Coin.

? * *

Mrs E. 11 Isenhour of Char-
lott» is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Kate Morris.

? » »

Oren.Coin of Charlotte is spend¬
ing this week with his parents, Mr.
ind Mrs. R. L. Coin.

? » »

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Alley of
?hapel Hill are expected this
weekend for a visit with the form¬
e's mother, Mrs. Doyle Alley. Mr.
\lley is a student in the Law
School of the University of North
Carolina.

. * *

Miss Jean Hodges left Monday
or MartinsvMle, Va. where she has
i position on the faculty of the
ligh school.

* * *

William 11. Thomas of Washing-
on, D. C., is visiting his cousin.
Mrs. Roy Campbell.
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J 'M'S AHCMNT ej not a stone has x; J gosh, "ftlev must \i
\w - \( »-. lf m*s j r 3cln Touched,nothing hint ihe same land]e? ~ i n f,tecc rv) 1 altered, notvang «t- j » loro wt have ' a

.Mothers, there's nothing, "ancient" about the beautiful selec¬
tion of BACK-TO-SC1IOOL clothes you'll find at ELLEN'S.
Here you'll find an array of elegant styles . . . quality fabrics
chosen for long wearing use. Come in, soon.

Shop With Eqs6 And Confidence

CANV BE7T^\
V OF ALL THE
v D/AMOHV
1 CAAtF FROM
I RELIABLE \
« JEWELERS J

3-DIAMOND
Ml V" ENGAGEMENT RINGII *6995W $1.85 W»«Uy

See Our Beautiful
Selection of

KEEPSAKE
DIAMONDS

All Diamonds art lacked
ly Our Written Guarantee.

MElfCD DECADE so many advanced featuiesfiCwEK PErVH iwconromtp in any watch

. SELF-WINDING . WATERPROOF

. UNBREAKABLE MAINSPRINO i

. SHOCK RESISTANT . ANTI-MAONtTIC jj

*5Qso a
$1.00 WEEKLY jf
Serving Haywood
Economically and MB
Efficiently Since

I I B I 1 IB 1
B J W J

,J

Coffee/: t/tes 0£a
SMARTEST

$g.95
*

$3-95

1

Sg.95

Adverfsed in
GLAMOUR

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

ffiracle^fread
.

S m HT SHOES f OS tRACEEUl POISE

You'll take an immediate liking to
their winning style, their appealing
leathers, their wonderful workman¬
ship, their finer fit. You'll love the cush¬
iony comfort that centers around every
graceful step ... the way hidden com¬

fort features work constantly in your
behalf. And you'll be amazed at how so

much quality can be yours for so very
little! Yes, meet the season's smart¬
est footwear value... MIRACLE-TREAD!

r /

Sg.95


